
Blk.16 Lot. 21 Phase 8 Alas St. BahayangPag-asa Imus, Cavite
Tel No.: 0917 8130524/ 63 947 690 0403

E-mail:rzaquino@migzotrading.com
Website: www.migzotrading.com

Name: Sir/Ma'am 
Company: *

Subject: 2024 Quotation for Used Container Class B “CEBU Rate”
Kindly find below quotation for Used Container Van:

* Prices are valid for 1 week, it may change without prior notice. * No Reservation. 
* First come, first serve basis. 
* No Return, No Exchange policy * Viewing / Inspection of unit available upon request. Units are in North Reclamation Area, Cebu City
* Once we receive the purchase order from your end, we will issue billing statement together with our

documents such as : DTI, Business permit, I.D’s, etc for your assurance and peace of mind.
* Payment must be received within 48 hours from the time the billing statement is issued.
* Mode of Payment: Cash (Payment in checks has to be cleared first before we can process the documents.)

* After release, buyers have 10 days free storage in the depot. Failure to pick up their container after 10
days, buyer will shoulder the daily storage fee. 

* Delivery of the unit is not included in this quotation. Trucking rate may be requested depending on the
delivery location.

*Rates are VAT exclusive. All prices are subjected to 12%VAT

Richard Z. Aquino 

Owner Migzo Trading

* Depot shall not carry out any neutralization on behalf of Seller; Customer shall arrange
neutralization at its own expense promptly and in any event no later than fifteen (15) days from
the date of acceptance of Containers

20’FT STD

Terms & Conditions:

YEAR OF MANUFACTURED (Y.O.M)
 2006 Below     

Php 98,000.00/unit

and Bank Financing thru MC, Check or Bank guarantee.
Buyer should wait for 2-3 working days  for the processing of the documents and release papers.

40’FT STD
40’FT HC

N/A 
Php 143,000/Unit 

*
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